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Impact of Current Fiscal Policy
The Economic Recovery and Tax Actof 1981
dramatically changed u.s. fiscal policy and had
potentially large impacts on saving and invest-
ment. However,because its implementation
coincided with acyclical recovery, there is con-
troversy overthe actual size of its impacts. This
Letter provides a summary ofthe effects ofthe
shift in fiscalpolicy underthe Reagan Administra-
tion as estimated from an econometric model
developed atthe Federal Reserve Bank ofSan
Francisco.
In brief, wefindthattheshiftin fiscal policysince
1980is leaving investment in plantand equip-
ment unchanged, but reducing othertypes of
investment somewhat, and increasing consump-
tion very substantially. Furthermore, this high
level ofconsumption is being financed primarily
by borrowing from abroad, with adverse conse-
quences for future economic welfare.
Background
The 1981 Tax Actcut personal taxes over a three-
year period and introduced accelerated depreci-
ation provisionsand a liberalization ofthe invest-
menttax creditto reduce the cost of business
fixed investment. The authors ofthe Act hoped
that reductions in marginal tax rates -the rates
imposed on the last dollaroftaxable income-
would boostprivatesavingsignificantlyby increas-
ing after-tax rates ofreturn, and that business tax
cuts would direct most ofthis increased saving
into business spending on plant and equipment.
In additiontotax cuts, the Administration proposed
large reductions in expenditures to balance the
budget by 1984. Mostofthese reductions were
never enacted, however, and as a result the federal
budgetdeficit, soared. The resulting absorption of
saving by the federal deficit had the potential of
nullifyingtheeffectsofthe 1981 Tax Acton business
capital formation by bidding up interest rates.
Apparently this has not happened since business
spending on plant and equipment has grown at a
record rate duringthe current economic expan-
sion. It is uncertain, however, whether the
strength ofbusiness investmentcan really be
attributed to the effects ofthe Tax Act. That
strength also could be dueto temporary cyclical
factors, such as a recent surge in technological
innovations,thatmaskthe long-run impactofthe
shift in fiscal policy.
To resolve this issue, oureconometric model sim-
ulates the long-run, or non-cyclical, effects ofthe
change in fiscal policyon U.S. saving and invest-
ment. Even though this model is quite small, its
key relationships are similarto those embodied in
most large-scale structural econometric models.
(A complete description ofthe model is avai la~le
in the Federal Reserve Bank ofSan Francisco's
Working Paper in Applied Economic Theory and
Econometrics, No. 84·03.)
Impactson financial variables
To measureonly long-run effects, theeconometric
simulation forces real interest rates to absorb the
full impactofthe change in fiscal policy so that
saving and investment are equated at the same
level ofreal GNPas occurred beforethechange in
policy. Ifa shift in fiscal policywereto raise the
proportion ofGNPdevoted to investment in plant
and equipment, itwould enhance long-term eco-
nomic growth. But ifthe opposite happens, it
would retard growth. The simulation does not in-
clude the possible effect ofchanges in marginal
tax rates on labor supply. However, even ifthis
effect were significant (there is no convincingevi-
dence ithas been in the recent period), itwouId
produce only a one-time increase in output rather
than an increase in long-term growth.
The simulation we conducted compares the var-
ious components ofthe economy's saving and
investment in the first halfof1984 with what they
would have been iffiscal policy had remained
unchanged after 1980. Two differentdimensions
offiscal policy are taken into account: 1) total
receipts and expenditures relative to high-employ-
mentGNP, and 2) effective marginal tax rates for
individuals and corporations. For the simulation
ofan unchanged fiscal policy, the majorcate-
gories ofreceipts and expenditures were kept at
the same proportionstohigh-employmentGNPas
existed in 1980; and marginal tax rates on
individualsand corporations were likewise held
unchanged.FRBSF
Simulation results indicatethatthetotal long-run
effectofthechange in fiscal policysince 1980on
the U.S. demand forsaving has exceeded itsstim-
ulusto the domestic supply ofsaving. The result-
ing excess demand for saving has raised real
interest rates and, in the process, attracted funds
from abroad to augment domestic saving. Real
short-term interest rates are estimated to be 4
percentage points higher as a result ofthe
change, and real long-term rates, 3 percentage
points higher. Also, the net foreign capital inflows
generated by higher real interest rates in the U.s,
compared to those abroad are estimated to have
boosted the real exchange value ofthe dollarby
nearly 15 percent.
Thestimulus tosaving
The accompanyingchartdetaiIs theestimated im-
pactofthe shift in fiscal policyon the various
components ofU.S. saving and investment. These
componentsare measurednetofdepreciation and
expressed as apercentofGNP. The estimates indi-
cate thatthe impacton the supply ofdomestic
saving has been relatively modest. State and local
government surpluses are notaffected, but lower
corporate taxes raise business saving by 0.2 per-
cent ofGNP. The overall effect ofthe personal tax
cuts is to boost personal saving by 0.8 percent of
GNP. About one-third ofthis increase in personal
saving is estimated to be dueto the effectof lower
taxes and increased transfer payments (such as
social security benefits) on household after-tax
income. An increase in the personal saving rate in
response to higher real after-tax interest rates
accounts for the remaining two-thirds.
By farthe largest boosttothetotal supplyofsaving
comesfrom an increase in netcapital inflowsfrom
abroad, equal to 1.4 percent ofGNP. Net inflows
ofcapital are highly responsive to international
differentials in real interest rates. Higherreal inter-
est rates in the U.S. compared to those abroad
attractgreater net inflows, and these inflows keep
U.S. real interest rates from rising even higher
since they add to the total supply ofsaving. It is
estimated that, in the absence ofthese added in-
flows, short-term interest rates would have risen
an additional 3 percentage points.
Impacton investment
The total increase in saving generated by the
change in fiscal policy since 1980 is estimated at
2.4 percent ofGNP. Whether this increased sav-
inghas flowed into U.S. investmentdepends upon
the sizeofthe increase inthefederal government's
demand for saving, as measured bythe size ofthe
federal deficit. Since the changes infiscal policy
underthe Reagan Administration are estimated to
have raised the federal budget deficit by 2.6 per-
centofGNP, the increase in the federal govern-
ment's absorption ofsaving has exceeded the
stimulus to the total supply ofsaving. As a result,
netprivatedomestic investmenthas been reduced
by 0.2 percentofGNP.
The two types of investmentthat have been re-
duced are additions to inventories and expendi-
tures on new housing. Inventory investment is
estimated to have been depressed by an amount
equal to0.1 percentofGNPbecause of hig~erreal
after-tax interest rates. In the case of residential
investment, there are conflicting forces at work.
On the one hand, lowermarginal tax rates, which
reduce tax savings from interest deductions, and
higher market interest rates both tend to depress
residential investment. On the other hand, lower
taxes and increased transfer payments raise
household after-tax income, and accelerated
depreciation allowances lowerthe effective cost
of capital for rental housing; together, they tend
to raise investment in housing. As itturnsout, the
interest rate effects dominate, so residential in-
vestment is estimated tohave been reduced byan
amount equal to 0.1 percentofGNP.
The remaining component of investment is busi-
ness spendingon plantand equipment, ornonres-
idential fixed investment. The effects ofcurrent
fiscal policyare estimated tobecompletelyoffset-
ting in this case. Investment in plantand equipment
is stimulated by accelerated depreciation allow-
ances and liberalized investmenttax credits that
reduce effective tax rates on the cost ofcapital for
this type of investment. But the cost ofcapital is
raised by higher real interest rates. The estimated
effect ofcurrentfiscal policy on real interest rates
happens to just equal the size ofthe reduction in
taxes on thecostofcapital for business investment.
As a consequence, there is no change in invest-
ment in plantand equipment.
Conclusion
According to supply-side doctrine, the cuts in the
marginal tax rates provided bythe Economic Re-
covery and Tax Actof1981 should have raised
domestic saving and investmentbychanging rela-
tive returns. As oursimulation indicates, however,
a change in relative returns is notthe onlythingImpact of Current Fiscal Policy
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that matters fortotal saving and investment. The
amountofsaving absorbed byfederal budgetdefi-
cits and the size ofnet inflows ofsaving from
abroad also are important.
The increase in total supply ofsaving due to the
change in fiscal policy has been slightly less than
the expansion in the federal government's demand
for saving. Therefore, domestic investment has
been slightly reduced, with the entire impactfai-
ling on investment in housing and inventories.
Business spending on plant and equipment has
not been affected by the shift in fiscal policy
because the benefits ofthe tax cuts for business
have been exactly offset by the effect ofhigher
real interest rates.
Although investment in plantand equipment-
and thus long-termeconomicgrowth-isnotbeing
adversely affected, the long-term impactofthe shift
in fiscal policy on economic welfare is still unfa-
vorable. The basic source ofthe rising federal
budget deficitsince 1980 has been lowertaxes
and highertransfer payments rather than increased
federal spending on goods and services. Lower
taxes and higher transfers generate either larger
business saving, greater personal saving, orhigher
personal consumption. But any additiontodom-
estic saving helps to finance the deficit itself. ~he
largest effect ofthe budgetdeficittherefore has
been to generate extra consumption that is being
financed primarily by net borrowingfrom abroad.
Servicing this foreign debtwill reduce the amount
ofGNPavailable fordomestic use in future years.
And because consumption rather than investment
is being stimulated by current U.S. fiscal policy,
the productive capacity ofthe economy in the
future will be no greater than itwould have been
withoutthe change in policy. Consequently, the
overall impactofthe shift in fiscal policy is to
boost current consumption at the expenseoffuture
economic welfare.
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Loans, Leases and Investments1 2 188,006 - 378 13,608 7.8
Loans and Leases 1 6 169,897 - 159 15,915 10.3
Commercial and Industrial 52,233 - 94 6,257 13.6
Real estate 61,886 45 2,724 4.6
Loans to Individuals 32,362 - 1 5,638 21.1
Leases 5,266 - 16 215 4.2
U.S. Treasury and Agency Securities2 11,027 - 157 - 1,279 - 10.4
Other Securities2 7,082 - 63 - 1,026 - 12.6
Total Deposits 195,365 303 10,802 5.8
Demand Deposits 46,103 961 2,892 6.7
Demand Deposits Adjusted3 29,784 -1,141 468 2.4
OtherTransaction Balances4 13,060 - 215 987 8.2
Total Non-Transaction Balances6 136,202 - 442 6,923 5.3
MoneyMarket Deposit
Accounts-Total 42,903 310 3,266 8.2
Time Deposits in Amounts of
$100,000 or more 39,827 - 660 1,417 3.7







Reserve Position, All Reporting Banks
Excess Reserves (+)/Deficiency(-)
Borrowings







1 Includes loss reserves, unearned income, excludes interbank loans
2 Excludes trading account securities
3 Excludes U.S. government and depository institution deposits and cash items
4 ATS, NOW, Super NOW and savings accounts with telephone transfers
S Includes borrowingvia FRB, TI&L notes, Fed Funds, RPs and other sources
6 Includes items notshown separately
7 Annualized percent change